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The Wonderful Expansion of the
Trade of the United States

Concisely Shown.

A COMPARISON WITH OTHER NATIONS.

Imports and Kvport of ,P 1'rlnel-- al

Countries of tl,r World la
I!im. (omiiarr'l With tho am
In Hie I'rrrrdiiiK Year. Affording
to the Uureau of Statistic..

Washington, Jan. ommercial
conditions tlii-otigl- ut the world in
Ihi' dosing months of l'JOO are pic-
tured in a taiile which will be present-
ed in the forthcoming numlier of the
Monthly Summary of Commerce and
Finance issued by the treasury bu-
reau of statistics.

A comparison of the commerce of
the principal countries of the world
with that of the liiited States in
iyH), and of the growth or reduction
of their commerce with our own de-
velopment during the year, presents
some facts of especial interest in con-
sidering the wonderful development
of our own commerce in the year and
century.

Taking- the countries in their alpha-
betical order as arranged in the table,
the facts presented are as follows:

Argentina The imports of nine monthsending with Sepietnoer. l'.rnO, are $!t 4.H1 --

. atruinst IM.lMT.O'i" In the correspond-
ing month of ISM), while the exports of
nine months ending with September, M.arc Sliy.43u.ui. against $113,501 'SHI in thecorresondin:; months of last year.

Austria-Huns.ir- y The imports of ten
months ending with October. V.m arJ.Mi.ki;.. against S2To.lTv.uw in the corre-
sponding months of last year, and the ts

of the ten months ending with Oc-
tober, lino, are S31T.4.OtJ0. airainst :n -
OU.hchi in the corresponding months of lastyear.

to
in corresponding on

aim ut an examination, h
kiw riiuiiig viiiu ocumtT, u, are

against S:M).:iS;.ii in the
months of last year.

Canada The imports of three monthsending with September, law. are t4..7:W.-WH- ".

against J43.)H,(iiiu in the coi respond-
ing months of last year, and tne exports
of three months ending with
lsuu. are mm, in
me corresponding months of last year.

I'he imports of months
ending with August. 19(10, are S4u.523.0U0.
against $3t.l5.WM in the corresponding
months of last year, and the exports of
eight months ending with August. iSOO,
are Ku.821.WV. against S V).Wi. v in the
corresponding months of last year.

France imports of ten months end-
ing with October. 1!KW, are 7u:S,S.SS.inW,
against t716.1IC.nno In the corresponding
months of last year, and the exports ol
ten months ending October, Mil, are
tH47.'i74,rt). against $.il.666.w'.0 in the cor
responding months of last year.

Germany imports of nine months,
ending with September, limo. are $'.C2.I1M.

. against Sn".2.014,ijO in the correspond
ing months of last year, and the exinirt
of nine months with Septembet
1H"0. are ST14.Oriu.0Qu. against S714.uSI.UiM ii
Ibe correspondmi; months of last vcar. Ii
the case of (Vmumy i.lone sjiecie and bul
lion are incniii"i m tnis statement Omaha,

",,.'"';s..5'"m
rnu last vp:ip.
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Italy-T- he

""";,.
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$pj..7.v. iJJJ.1":'.""" tht

c.irn sponding last vear.
V,.xie-T- he imi.orts two
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$ll.i"2.''. igiiinst l'M2i.i the corns- -

suonding ;nonths
fortug The imports tive months.

with i:.against the eorresoonding
and the exports

five months, ending with i:M.
:..V..i. against S13.t!'.M the

month ls'
liussia The impor;s months,

with li. sm.441.ntK. against
S14N the months

and the exports six months,
June. S14.;.lw.lM'

51.ll.S.tJ the iorrsiondlng
last

Spain Tie imports ""'"'"
ing

SH.'4.72.WJ the corres.onding
last ami the exports for

September.
SMS.b-Jl.'- against jw:,iww last

Swttzerlaml-T- he imports

Vi'wm. Sl1.4"5.0"0 the eorre-soo'ndtn-K

months last and the
nine ending

MlI.Tti.". aRalnrt
the oorresiiondiiiR months last

fnited Imports eleven
month?. en.lliiK NoSSrvJ
322 aa.t. aBiiinst $2.12.Ji.

months last
Tlomestic x,H,rts et-e- m"".":

the corresponding

n0nUedSlif,-Th- e imports eleven

auatnst S.2.2
"p!.n.liK months last and th.

PXilorts domestic (l-ve- n

responding months last year.
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TH2 CUDAHY KIDNAPING.

Crowe. Itrotlier l'at Arrest"
Council HlutTn. Charted
with Implication.

Omaha. Neb.. Jan. -- The first ai-

res! the I'uilaliy kidnap:"!? ease has
been niiide. Crowe, brother of
l'at Crowe, whom the police believe

principal the abduction, was
raken custody Council tiffs,
yesterday by Omaha de-

tectives and brought city. The
warrant charges roue with

of young Kihvard
is. Crowe consented ac-

company the otliccrs across the river
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l'at Crowe his place of sediment bottom ofSsel.

concealment. They the necessary
papers for the arrest of both l'at
his Karly the day the po- -i

department been given the
quiet that either l'at Crowe was
making his hiding place his broth

saloon, the brother knew
whole lot than he would divulge
about kidnaping, the letter that
has been recently written the Ctida- -

hys, threatening the death of theii
son the reward for the airest of
kidnapers were not withdrawn.

diligent search disclosed traei
of Crowe, but the oflieers cann

i upon the brother asleep rea
i room. They hastily awakened hin

and took away two huge dog pis
tols which lie carried his pocket;
The man was taken the Cour

Hluffs police station by Deteetiv
Weir, of the Iowa department,
then he was conducted across the ri'

' for examination by Chief Doni
j hue.

Crowe was escorted the Cound
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PAT CROWE CAPTURED.
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John Delfelder. cattleman, has just
leached town with the news, a nd says

the posse had stopped at a ranch

about thirty miles out for lunik and
to feed their horses."

MRS. VERY ILL.

SuflTerluK from Servnoa Proatration
Caused l the Murder of

Her Hnnband.

St. Joseph, Mo, Jan. l.-- rs. liicli-ardso- n,

widow of the millionaire mer-

chant of Savannah, murdered Christ-

mas eve. is in a precarious condition
and may die at any moment.

This is the opinion of the attending
--.i. . .. So feeble is the heart in-.-

lion
She is suffering! h.-a- t

r- - .'...nous nrostration from the
tragedy, and especially has
tlainreroiisly ill since the evidence giv-

en at inquest. Monday, by th!
Hessie Phillis. Relatives cf

the dead man take no stock in tie
evidence of this girl, which was of a
erv sensa atonal character, reflertiig

as it did upon the widow. The pits-ecuti-

is now in possession of ev-

idence that may result in an importint
arrest during present week or je-to- re

the inquest is again resumed.

IGNATIUS DONNELLY DEAJ.

lialqne Character Who Held iev
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Ansr Suddenly.
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irfll cure any case of M ney troubkmd
the symptoms arisia)iherefroni tafcr
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Mra.J. B. Armstrong. special apparatus and burner.
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1

Mrs. T. Alton, 2315 Cmsseq St. Louts. Mo.
R. C. Green, Grand ATtfM'aokegaa, IU.
W. R. Bee be. Central!!.
Mrm.C. A. Ilewitt.WilvJ Ave. & 8t..8lerUn,Ill
lira. A.J. Lannw. jrt (Marshall SU. Paris. III.
J. Cavendish. TIB Dous SU Vult, I1L

Iforrow's ITidie-oid- s are not pills.
but Yellow Taljbts, and sell at fifty

cents a box at rug
JOHN MORROW i C- O- SPmNQFIBLBO,
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The area of tea culture in India t
end of lS'JO w: over alfi.TUO acres

Tli. Koooc si :in :iverare man'
efnn weiir'n In iiountls. Thus nf

woman are ptnbably six pounds1

Cunt is ratvlv known antf: the

working classes of Ireland. '',r ,m"

mttnitv is thought to be iliirt11" '
that their food consists largfl.v of
tatoes.

Honorary rank in the amy is.not
Hit it isnew to women of royalty,

to learn that a voman ha

been raised to the rank ofse'l
personal service and merit During the

campaign in Philippin-- s Gen. Ageja

in the evoluttonarjwon a commission
of 2.0ti.l menforcfarmv. organized a

and led them in a numier of actions
tlie SnatuarOS.

!...!, C t tor hviHOti.CS 1V teU- -
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, ...-- . xinn-nes-
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WHAT THE

Maine l:is l"i fiii iorii s in which fish

and lire e:innel. j

IB lS'.M) the inini".iii prouiii-- i ii'" 11.

I'nited States uniininted $fr.i,-001.01)-

and in 1S'J. lo
Anierifiiii red piiin wimhI is now

b'iiifT largely employed in Lomlon for
a pavinjr pttrjioses.

Danes export the best and hiirh-is- t

priced butter in the world, and
or own use liny cheap butter

from I'nited States.
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ECHOES.

Germans, after a continued residence
broad of ten years, lose their citizen- -
uip.
In 1899 Germany had 32.003 post

offices, or about as many as the United
States had in 1S72.

irmce .Muenstcr von Dernehnrfa i.. .... " 6 linnn tl.. Kl I I ' r . .' auiuassaoor to I'aris r. -- uc muou mucous Etinaces ot
signed, owing great age. Th, 3 th? K thTStwho SO old. been 50 i constitutiCand
years in the diplomatic service, the last
13 in Paris. Previously he was am
bassador to London.

The German merchant msr.no
making rapid progress. During t,
In. nr. ' . b-- o. tJ ,rars i ne number of steamshipof over loo tons register increased inGermany 520 cent., while in Eng.
laud the increase was onlv 9- -. e..and in i ranee lii jwr cnt.

William 1, is endeavoring
in,hiTry- - hi"dfather.William the title "The Great." Xota courtiers whose chief aim is togam favor have readily yielded to theimperial wishes by speakingof the first

as Kalser in.Irn durosse.
A new light system has been intro-duced into the village of Kimnozheim
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t K . .
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Folsom, Custer Co., So
Dec. 31, 1900 (Special).
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Hyde has given for publicatit
expressing her unbounded g

to Dodd's Kidney Pills for tht
cure herself ana nine aaugu. rgt

Mrs. Hyde has been troubled ym
pains in her heart for over three yeart.
and for long time her little girl suf-

fered from weak kidneys. The grate-
ful lady does not seem able to find
words strong enough express her
gratitude. She has written the followi-

ng-: .
I say too much in praise ol

Dodd-- s Kidney the
greatest kidney and heart medicine I
ever used. I had been troubled for over

years- - with a severe pain my
heart, which entirely disappeared after
I had taken a doses of Dodd's

Pills. I also gave them to my little
' whose kidneys had been weaK,

and she commenced improve from
the very first dose. Kidney
Pills-- certainly a wonderful medi
cine. I would pleased have this,
mv statement, published, as I feel

7! t.t l,are Vnnir illlt. vhttUll UUIJ ll ICV nuw.. j...
the Pills will for them.

MKS. H.D.HYDE.
Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure. 50c.

s box. All dealers.

9160 Reward I10O.
readers this paper will be pleasedta Iern that there U at least one dreaded

uiscase taai science qas been able to cure in
its stages, and tiat is Catarrh. Hall's

uum vure u oniy positive cure
r " uicujuiu jraierniiy. uatarrnbeing constitutiaaal disease, iwinim
wmuiuuuuai irestment. jiall s CatarrhCure is taken inlemallir iKiinn A.t- -

has inn the
to

prince, years has trength by building up tne

lar

distributed

n.Lu

Pv

his

automo

the

uiuin

Pills.

three

girl,

assisjing nature in domg work. The
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